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Text: 

Genesis 45



John 5:45-47 – “Do not think that I 

will accuse you to the Father: 

there is one that accuseth you, 

even Moses, in whom ye trust. 

For had ye believed Moses, ye For had ye believed Moses, ye 

would have believed me: for he for he 

wrote of Me.wrote of Me. But if ye believe 

not his writings, how shall ye 

believe My words?”



Genesis 37:19Genesis 37:19Genesis 37:19Genesis 37:19Genesis 37:19Genesis 37:19Genesis 37:19Genesis 37:19 –––––––– “And they said one to “And they said one to “And they said one to “And they said one to “And they said one to “And they said one to “And they said one to “And they said one to 
another, Behold, another, Behold, another, Behold, another, Behold, another, Behold, another, Behold, another, Behold, another, Behold, this dreamerthis dreamerthis dreamerthis dreamerthis dreamerthis dreamerthis dreamerthis dreamer cometh.”cometh.”cometh.”cometh.”cometh.”cometh.”cometh.”cometh.”



Genesis 37:11Genesis 37:11Genesis 37:11Genesis 37:11Genesis 37:11Genesis 37:11Genesis 37:11Genesis 37:11 -------- “And his brethren “And his brethren “And his brethren “And his brethren “And his brethren “And his brethren “And his brethren “And his brethren envied himenvied himenvied himenvied himenvied himenvied himenvied himenvied him; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 
but his father observed the saying.”but his father observed the saying.”but his father observed the saying.”but his father observed the saying.”but his father observed the saying.”but his father observed the saying.”but his father observed the saying.”but his father observed the saying.”



Genesis 37:18Genesis 37:18Genesis 37:18Genesis 37:18Genesis 37:18Genesis 37:18Genesis 37:18Genesis 37:18 –––––––– “And when they saw him afar off, “And when they saw him afar off, “And when they saw him afar off, “And when they saw him afar off, “And when they saw him afar off, “And when they saw him afar off, “And when they saw him afar off, “And when they saw him afar off, 
even before he came near unto them, they even before he came near unto them, they even before he came near unto them, they even before he came near unto them, they even before he came near unto them, they even before he came near unto them, they even before he came near unto them, they even before he came near unto them, they 

conspired against him conspired against him conspired against him conspired against him conspired against him conspired against him conspired against him conspired against him to slay himto slay himto slay himto slay himto slay himto slay himto slay himto slay him.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”

Genesis 37:24Genesis 37:24Genesis 37:24Genesis 37:24Genesis 37:24Genesis 37:24Genesis 37:24Genesis 37:24 –––––––– “And they took him, and cast him “And they took him, and cast him “And they took him, and cast him “And they took him, and cast him “And they took him, and cast him “And they took him, and cast him “And they took him, and cast him “And they took him, and cast him 
into a pitinto a pitinto a pitinto a pitinto a pitinto a pitinto a pitinto a pit: and the pit was empty, there was no : and the pit was empty, there was no : and the pit was empty, there was no : and the pit was empty, there was no : and the pit was empty, there was no : and the pit was empty, there was no : and the pit was empty, there was no : and the pit was empty, there was no 

water in it.”water in it.”water in it.”water in it.”water in it.”water in it.”water in it.”water in it.”



Selling into 
slavery

Genesis 37:28Genesis 37:28Genesis 37:28Genesis 37:28Genesis 37:28Genesis 37:28Genesis 37:28Genesis 37:28 ––––––––
“Then there “Then there “Then there “Then there “Then there “Then there “Then there “Then there 
passed by passed by passed by passed by passed by passed by passed by passed by 
Midianites Midianites Midianites Midianites Midianites Midianites Midianites Midianites 

merchantmen; and merchantmen; and merchantmen; and merchantmen; and merchantmen; and merchantmen; and merchantmen; and merchantmen; and 
they drew and they drew and they drew and they drew and they drew and they drew and they drew and they drew and 

lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph lifted up Joseph 
out of the pit, out of the pit, out of the pit, out of the pit, out of the pit, out of the pit, out of the pit, out of the pit, and and and and and and and and 
sold Joseph to the sold Joseph to the sold Joseph to the sold Joseph to the sold Joseph to the sold Joseph to the sold Joseph to the sold Joseph to the 

IshmeelitesIshmeelitesIshmeelitesIshmeelitesIshmeelitesIshmeelitesIshmeelitesIshmeelites for for for for for for for for 
twenty pieces of twenty pieces of twenty pieces of twenty pieces of twenty pieces of twenty pieces of twenty pieces of twenty pieces of 
silver: and they silver: and they silver: and they silver: and they silver: and they silver: and they silver: and they silver: and they 
brought Joseph brought Joseph brought Joseph brought Joseph brought Joseph brought Joseph brought Joseph brought Joseph 

into Egypt.”into Egypt.”into Egypt.”into Egypt.”into Egypt.”into Egypt.”into Egypt.”into Egypt.”



Selling to 

Genesis 39:1 – “And 
Joseph was brought 
down to Egypt; and 
Potiphar, an officer 
of Pharaoh, captain 
of the guard, an Selling to 

Potiphar
of the guard, an 
Egyptian, bought 
him of the hands of 
the Ishmeelites, 
which had brought 
him down thither.”



Goat 
blood on 
coat of 
many 
colors

Genesis 37:31-33 - “And 
they took Joseph's coat, 
and killed a kid of the 
goats, and dipped the 
coat in the blood; And 
they sent the coat of 
many colours, and they 
brought it to their father; 
and said, This have we and said, This have we 
found: know now 
whether it be thy son's 
coat or no. And he knew 
it, and said, It is my son's 
coat; an evil beast hath 
devoured him; Joseph is 
without doubt rent in 
pieces.”



Lied to Jacob

Genesis 37:35 – “And 
all his sons and all 
his daughters rose 
up to comfort him; 
but he refused to be 
comforted; and he 
said, For I will go For I will go For I will go For I will go said, For I will go For I will go For I will go For I will go 
down into the down into the down into the down into the 
grave unto my son grave unto my son grave unto my son grave unto my son 
mourningmourningmourningmourning. Thus his 
father wept for him.”



Joseph and 
Potiphar’s 

wife

• Genesis 39:12- “And she caught him by his garment, 
saying, “Lie with me: and he left his garment in her 

hand, and fled, and got him out”.

• Genesis 39:20- “And Joseph’s master took him, and put 
him in prison, a place where king’s prisoners were 

bound: and he was there in prison”



Joseph in jail



Joseph 
dreams and 

butler 
forgets…then 
remembers

• Genesis 40:14 – “But 
think on me when it 
shall be well with thee, 
and shew kindness, I 
pray thee, unto me, and 
make mention of me 
unto Pharaoh, and unto Pharaoh, and 
bring me out of this 
house”

• Genesis 40:23 – “Yet 
did not the chief butler 
remember Joseph, but 
forgat him.”



Butler remembers and Joseph 
inteprets pharoahs dream 

Genesis 41:1Genesis 41:1Genesis 41:1Genesis 41:1 –––– “And it came to pass at the end of “And it came to pass at the end of “And it came to pass at the end of “And it came to pass at the end of 
two full yearstwo full yearstwo full yearstwo full years, that Pharaoh dreamed: and, , that Pharaoh dreamed: and, , that Pharaoh dreamed: and, , that Pharaoh dreamed: and, 

behold, he stood by the river.”behold, he stood by the river.”behold, he stood by the river.”behold, he stood by the river.”



Joseph 2nd in 
command

Genesis 41:40-41 –
“Thou shalt be 
over my house, 
and according 
unto thy word 

shall all my people 
be ruled: only in only in only in only in be ruled: only in only in only in only in 

the throne will I be the throne will I be the throne will I be the throne will I be 
greater than thougreater than thougreater than thougreater than thou.  
And Pharaoh said 
unto Joseph, See, I See, I See, I See, I 
have set thee over have set thee over have set thee over have set thee over 

all the land of all the land of all the land of all the land of 
EgyptEgyptEgyptEgypt.”



Joseph reveals himself to his 
brothers

Genesis 45Genesis 45



3 things he DID NOTDID NOT tell his 

brothers:



3 things he 

DID NOTDID NOT

tell his 

brothers:

• He did not

tell them to tell them to 

take their 

time.

““HasteHaste””



• Hurry

• Treat as 

Urgent

““HasteHaste””

Urgent

• “Deliberate Deliberate 

SpeedinessSpeediness”



Psalms 90:12Psalms 90:12 –– “So teach us to “So teach us to number number 

our daysour days, that we may apply our hearts , that we may apply our hearts 

unto wisdom.”unto wisdom.”

Ephesians 5:16Ephesians 5:16 –– ““Redeeming the timeRedeeming the time, , 

because the days are evil.”because the days are evil.”

Colossians 4:5Colossians 4:5 –– “Walk in wisdom toward “Walk in wisdom toward 

them that are without, them that are without, redeeming the redeeming the 

timetime.”.”timetime.”.”



3 things he 

DID NOTDID NOT

tell his 

brothers:

• He did not
address address 

the 
Egyptians.

““Haste Haste 
yeye””



3 things he 

DID NOTDID NOT

tell his 

brothers:
• He did not

send them 
out with 

send them 
out with 
just any
message.

“and say “and say 
unto unto 
him…”him…”



A A SpecificSpecificMessage:Message:
• 1st John 5:12 – “He that hath 

the Son hath life; and he that 

hath not the Son of God hath 

not life.”



A A SpecificSpecificMessage:Message:
• Ephesians 2:8-9 – “For For by grace by grace 

are ye saved through faithare ye saved through faith; and 

that not of yourselves: it is the gift 

of God: Not of works, lest any man 

should boast.”should boast.”



A A SpecificSpecificMessage:Message:
• Habakkuk 2:4 - “Behold, his 

soul which is lifted up is not 

upright in him: but the justthe just

shall live by his faithshall live by his faith.”



Bill 

Stafford

••““““““““If If If If If If If If you are living you are living you are living you are living you are living you are living you are living you are living 
the Christian life, the Christian life, the Christian life, the Christian life, the Christian life, the Christian life, the Christian life, the Christian life, 
you cannot brag you cannot brag you cannot brag you cannot brag you cannot brag you cannot brag you cannot brag you cannot brag 
on that fact. on that fact. on that fact. on that fact. on that fact. on that fact. on that fact. on that fact. 
Because Because Because Because Because Because Because Because if if if if if if if if you you you you you you you you Because Because Because Because Because Because Because Because if if if if if if if if you you you you you you you you 
are living it, are living it, are living it, are living it, are living it, are living it, are living it, are living it, it’s it’s it’s it’s it’s it’s it’s it’s 
ChristChristChristChristChristChristChristChrist living it living it living it living it living it living it living it living it 
through you through you through you through you through you through you through you through you and and and and and and and and 
notnotnotnotnotnotnotnot you yourself”you yourself”you yourself”you yourself”you yourself”you yourself”you yourself”you yourself”



4 things the message

DID say:



4 things the message 

DIDDID say:

••The The SonSon Is Is AliveAlive



Empty 
tomb

• The RemovalRemovalRemovalRemoval Theory
• The SwoonSwoonSwoonSwoon Theory
• The Unburied BodyUnburied BodyUnburied BodyUnburied Body Theory
• The Unemptied GraveUnemptied GraveUnemptied GraveUnemptied Grave Theory
• The Mistaken WomanMistaken WomanMistaken WomanMistaken Woman Theory
• The Deliberate DeceptionDeliberate DeceptionDeliberate DeceptionDeliberate Deception
Theory

• The FraudFraudFraudFraud Theory• The FraudFraudFraudFraud Theory
• The Self DeceptionSelf DeceptionSelf DeceptionSelf Deception Theory
• The HallucinationHallucinationHallucinationHallucination Theory
• The RecollectionRecollectionRecollectionRecollection Theory
• The MisunderstoodMisunderstoodMisunderstoodMisunderstood Theory
• The Spiritual VisionSpiritual VisionSpiritual VisionSpiritual Vision Theory
• The TwinsTwinsTwinsTwins Theory
• Etc…



John 20:1-7 – “ The first day of the week cometh Mary Magdalene early, 
when it was yet dark, unto the sepulchre, and seeth the stone taken away from 
the sepulchre. Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other 
disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the 
Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where they have laid him. Peter 
therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and came to the sepulchre. So So So So So So So So 
they ran both togetherthey ran both togetherthey ran both togetherthey ran both togetherthey ran both togetherthey ran both togetherthey ran both togetherthey ran both together: and the other disciple did outrun Peter, and 
came first to the sepulchre. And he stooping down, and looking in, saw the 
linen clothes lying; yet went he not in. Then cometh Simon Peter 
following him, and went into the sepulchre, and seeth the 
linen clothes lie, And the napkin, that was about his head, 
following him, and went into the sepulchre, and seeth the 
linen clothes lie, And the napkin, that was about his head, 
not lying with the linen clothes, but wrapped together in a 
place by itself.”



4 things the 

message 

DIDDID
say:

••The The SonSon
Has Has 

AbundanceAbundance



John 10:10



ZECHARIAH 12



THESE 11 MEN



PAUL
• 1 Corinthians 

15:8 – “And 
last of all he 
was seen of 
me also, as me also, as 
of one born 
out of due 

time.”



Tribulation…7 years

Famine…7 years
•• Coincidence?Coincidence?



Lepers in Kings

II Kings 7: 8 -“And when these lepers came to the 
uttermost part of the camp, they went into one tent, and 
did eat and drink, and carried thence silver, and gold, and did eat and drink, and carried thence silver, and gold, and 
raiment, and went and hid it; and came again, and entered 

into another tent, and carried thence also, and went and 
hid it.” 9 – “Then they said one to another, We do not well: 
this day is a day of good tidings, and we hold our peace: if 

we tarry till the morning light, some mischief will come 
upon us: now therefore come, that we may go and tell the 

king's household.”



4 things the message 

DIDDID say:

••The The SonSon Seeks Seeks AppeasementAppeasement



• They did not deservedid not deserve it.



• Acts 2:22-23 - “Ye men of Israel, hear these words; 
Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among 

you by miracles and wonders and signs, which God 
did by him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves 

also know: Him, being deliveredbeing deliveredbeing deliveredbeing deliveredbeing deliveredbeing deliveredbeing deliveredbeing delivered by the determinate 
counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, ye have taken, ye have taken, ye have taken, ye have taken, ye have taken, ye have taken, ye have taken, 

and by wicked hands have crucified and slainand by wicked hands have crucified and slainand by wicked hands have crucified and slainand by wicked hands have crucified and slainand by wicked hands have crucified and slainand by wicked hands have crucified and slainand by wicked hands have crucified and slainand by wicked hands have crucified and slain”



Isaiah 1:18 –“Come now, and let 

us reason together, saith the 

LORD: though your sins be as though your sins be as 

scarletscarlet, they shall be as white as 

snow; though they be red like 

crimson, they shall be as woolthey shall be as wool.”



Isaiah 53:2Isaiah 53:2Isaiah 53:2Isaiah 53:2Isaiah 53:2Isaiah 53:2Isaiah 53:2Isaiah 53:2-------- “For He shall grow up before “For He shall grow up before “For He shall grow up before “For He shall grow up before “For He shall grow up before “For He shall grow up before “For He shall grow up before “For He shall grow up before 
Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a Him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a 
dry ground: He hath no form nor comeliness; dry ground: He hath no form nor comeliness; dry ground: He hath no form nor comeliness; dry ground: He hath no form nor comeliness; dry ground: He hath no form nor comeliness; dry ground: He hath no form nor comeliness; dry ground: He hath no form nor comeliness; dry ground: He hath no form nor comeliness; 

and when we shall see Him, there is no and when we shall see Him, there is no and when we shall see Him, there is no and when we shall see Him, there is no and when we shall see Him, there is no and when we shall see Him, there is no and when we shall see Him, there is no and when we shall see Him, there is no 
beauty that we should desire himbeauty that we should desire himbeauty that we should desire himbeauty that we should desire himbeauty that we should desire himbeauty that we should desire himbeauty that we should desire himbeauty that we should desire him.”.”.”.”.”.”.”.”



Romans 10:13Romans 10:13Romans 10:13Romans 10:13Romans 10:13Romans 10:13Romans 10:13Romans 10:13--------
“For whosoever shall call upon “For whosoever shall call upon “For whosoever shall call upon “For whosoever shall call upon “For whosoever shall call upon “For whosoever shall call upon “For whosoever shall call upon “For whosoever shall call upon 

the name of the Lord              the name of the Lord              the name of the Lord              the name of the Lord              the name of the Lord              the name of the Lord              the name of the Lord              the name of the Lord              
shall be savedshall be savedshall be savedshall be savedshall be savedshall be savedshall be savedshall be saved””””””””



•• They did not deserve it.They did not deserve it.

•• They They did not understanddid not understand it.it.



•• They did not deserve it.They did not deserve it.

•• They did not understand it.They did not understand it.

•• They They DID receiveDID receive it.it.



22222222ndndndndndndndnd Corinthians 5:18Corinthians 5:18Corinthians 5:18Corinthians 5:18Corinthians 5:18Corinthians 5:18Corinthians 5:18Corinthians 5:18-------- “And all things are of “And all things are of “And all things are of “And all things are of “And all things are of “And all things are of “And all things are of “And all things are of 
God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by God, Who hath reconciled us to Himself by 

Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the 
ministry of reconciliation”.ministry of reconciliation”.ministry of reconciliation”.ministry of reconciliation”.ministry of reconciliation”.ministry of reconciliation”.ministry of reconciliation”.ministry of reconciliation”.



4 things the 

message 

DIDDID

say:

••The The SonSon••The The SonSon

Has Has 

AuthorityAuthority



Matt 28

• Matthew 28:16-20 – “Then thethethethe

eleveneleveneleveneleveneleveneleveneleveneleven disciplesdisciplesdisciplesdisciples went away into 
Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus 
had appointed them. And when they 
saw Him, they worshipped Him: but 
some doubted. And Jesus came and 
spake unto them, saying, All power is All power is All power is All power is 
given unto me in heaven and in earthgiven unto me in heaven and in earthgiven unto me in heaven and in earthgiven unto me in heaven and in earth. given unto me in heaven and in earthgiven unto me in heaven and in earthgiven unto me in heaven and in earthgiven unto me in heaven and in earth. 
Go yeGo yeGo yeGo yeGo yeGo yeGo yeGo ye therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost:  Teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have commanded 
you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even 
unto the end of the world. Amen.”



Genesis 45: 21-23

"provision for the way"

• John 14:16- “And I will pray the Father, 
and he shall give you another ComforterComforterComforterComforter, 
that He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for ever” that He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for everthat He may abide with you for ever” 

• John 10:10- “The thief cometh not, but for 
to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I am I am I am I am 
come that they might have lifecome that they might have lifecome that they might have lifecome that they might have life, and that and that and that and that 
they might have it more abundantlythey might have it more abundantlythey might have it more abundantlythey might have it more abundantly.”
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